
Te-ach me good judgmeut and knowledge.
B311111 exix. 66.

expeet ere long to have accommodation J. CoUSINs, Coppersmith Asst. mnez
provided both for roading room and for with a painful accident in the G. T. R,
meetings. jround houso. A heavy bar of iron fell

The Un-Lon Station meetings continue upon his hand, severely bruising it and
as ùsiîaL.- We need the belp of two or it ie believed- he will not lbe able to do
the ddtoa singers Who wilI duty for 5 or 6 weeks.

-. ITEMS.
JOIZKI SMITH, Brakeman, G. T. R.

18 stili coniflhed to bis room, suffering
fromn a low fever.

JoHN iMooïE ; G.T. -*R yardiman,
city, while in the discliarge of his duties,
a spark froma the engine lodged in1'hiý
oye. and burjxt»,s eIy Mr,. Mooney
suffered a g*'ëàt-dea1, but we are glaýI
state that he will not ]ose hie sight.

SA31UEL PATTERSON Brakemnan, N. & IT is our painful duty to record the
N. W. R. wbo had hie hand severely death (by accident) of an old servant of
injured while coupling car8, has re- the G. T. R., Mr. Henry Neil. Whilst
covered and returned to duty. in the discharge of duties as flagman

MARTN WDEI3agageanG. . Ron Esplanade,. lie was injured in the
Mhad I bAc severely ne whiTl foot by a pabsing engine, Fireman Tur-

atmbig tck lif a evy tnjrunk whl ton, of Conductor McCormick's train, at
tutmt th t ew o n li eav atork, ge'm the imminent risk of hie ovn life, madetrut tatha il son b a wok gq.n.a brave attempt to rescue himn from an

immediate death. Mr. Neil lingered forTHos. PEUG, Conductor, N. & N. W. R. about a week in the hospital, and finally
bad one of bis finý;eri, injured while fromi bis advanced years, succumbed to
coupling cars, but we are' pleased to his injuries Mr. Neal wvas ln the com-
state that hoe will soon lie fit for dutY pany's service for 28 years.

MR. CHAS. STORY Station Agent, N. &
N. W. Railway. who laas been seriously
iii for the past five months we are
pleased to state has aimost fully re-
covered..

A. DoOLE, Passenger Fireman, G. T.
R. %vas severely injured whule step-
pin g of bis engineon an evening of last
week,. 've hope hoe will soon be fit for
duty again. ____

THE G. T. R, Library in connection
wvith the Reading Room maeets with che
succes it deserves It lias now 335
volumes ready for circulation and has a
menmbership roll of 123.
' SIMON S.-MiTI, Passenger Engineer, G.

T., R. ba% been confined to bis home for
the past month suffering from, a lame
back, and severe cold, but ive are pleased
to state that hae is ahnost flit for duty.

IR' real salvation kindness is in the
he'art, it wvill breathe its sweet influence
in ail the life.

GOD often encourages the weak in
faith by giving speedy answers to
prayer; but the strong in faith will be
tested by God's dela.ys.

TH&T was a good prescriptio gie
by aphysician to a patient: 'Do some-
thin.- for somebody." It is one that if
given to 80 mnany called sick people
would prove an effectuai cure. 1-Do
sometbing for somnebody," Yes, bestir
yourself to workc for others to make
themn happy, auAd your own bearts
would warm up. Fancied aches and
pains would vanish ln the joy of gi ving
pleasure to others, and you would learu
the true bappiness of living.-Cktristian
Observer.

Let Thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upQU. -qq.
Psalni xxxiii. 22.-


